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ABSTRACT

BACKGROUND: Delayed autologous nerve graft reconstruction is inevitable in devastating injuries. Delayed or prolonged repair 
time has deleterious effects on nerve grafts. We aimed improving and accelerating nerve graft reconstruction process in a rat long 
nerve defect model with loop nerve graft prefabrication particularly to utilize for injuries with tissue loss. 

METHODS: Twenty-four Sprague-Dawley rats were allocated into three groups. 1.5 cm long peroneal nerve segment was excised, 
reversed in orientation, and used as autologous nerve graft. In conventional interpositional nerve graft group (Group 1), nerve defects 
were repaired in single-stage. In loop nerve graft prefabrication group (Group 2), grafts were sutured end-to-end (ETE) to the proximal 
peroneal nerve stumps. Distal ends of the grafts were sutured end-to-side to the peroneal nerve stumps 5 mm proximal to the ETE 
repair sites in first stage. In second stage, distal ends of the prefabricated grafts were transposed and sutured to distal nerve stumps. 
In staged conventional interpositional nerve graft group (Group 3), grafts were sutured ETE to proximal peroneal nerve stumps in first 
stage. Distal ends of the grafts and nerve stumps were tacked to the surrounding muscles until the final repair in second stage. Follow-
up period was 4 weeks for each stage in Groups 2 and 3, and 8 weeks for Group 1. Peroneal function index (PFI), electrophysiology, 
and histological assessments were conducted after 8 weeks. P<0.05 was considered significant for statistical analysis. 

RESULTS: PFI results of Group 1 (−22.75±5.76) and 2 (−22.08±6) did not show statistical difference (p>0.05). Group 3 (−33.64±6.4) 
had a statistical difference compared to other groups (p<0.05). Electrophysiology results of Group 1 (16.19±2.15 mV/1.16±0.21 ms) 
and 2 (15.95±2.82 mV/1.17±0.16 ms) did not present statistical difference (p>0.05), whereas both groups had a statistical difference 
compared to Group 3 (10.44±1.96 mV/1.51±0.15 ms) (p<0.05). Axon counts of Group 1 (2227±260.4) and 3 (2194±201.1) did not have 
statistical difference (p>0.05), whereas both groups had significantly poor axon counts compared to Group 2 (2531±91.18) (p<0.05).

CONCLUSION: Loop nerve graft prefabrication improved axonal regeneration without delay. Loop prefabrication can accelerate 
prolonged regeneration time for the injuries indicating a delayed nerve reconstruction. Higher axon counts derived with loop nerve 
prefabrication may even foster its investigation in immediate long nerve defect reconstructions in further studies.
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construction.[1] However, tension has a deleterious effect on 
recovery, and bridging strategies may be inevitable to recon-
struct a defect. Numerous conduits are investigated to repair 
the nerve defects.[2,3] Still autologous nerve grafts remain the 
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INTRODUCTION

In a peripheral nerve injury, outcomes of proper primary end-
to-end (ETE) nerve repair are better than a nerve graft re-
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treatment of choice.[4,5] Endoneural structures of nerve grafts 
serve as a scaffold with appropriate milieu to guide the in-
growing axons.[4,6,7]

Regeneration potential of a nerve graft is critically associated 
with its diameter, length, and vascular supply.[8] Intraneural 
fibrosis and axonal growth retardation are inevitable for a 
long and thick nerve graft. Although nerve grafts with large 
diameter face difficulties in revascularization and end-up with 
fibrosis,[8] axon fibers originating from proximal nerve stump 
require a large conduit; because, the number of regenerat-
ing axons determine the functional outcome.[4] Nerve grafts 
placed without paying attention to the inadequate blood sup-
ply of recipient body sites or with lack of soft-tissue support 
are prone to fail.[8]

In devastating soft-tissue injuries, such as battlefield wounds, 
delayed nerve repair after sufficient soft-tissue healing is nec-
essary for a successful conventional interpositional nerve 
grafting.[4,5,8] However, prolonged or delayed repair time has a 
deleterious effect on nerve regeneration and end organ re-in-
nervation.[7–9] Prolonged denervation diminishes the Schwann 
cell ability to support axonal regeneration. In chronically den-
ervated Schwann cells neurotrophic factor expression pro-
gressively and irreversibly decrease.[10,11] Thus, the methods 
promoting the regenerative capacity of the delayed nerve 
grafting merit further investigation.

End-to-side (ETS) neurorrhaphy, as a proven nerve recon-
struction alternative, induces collateral sprouting from axons 
of donor nerve to distal nerve stump.[12,13]

In this study, we investigated the feasibility of loop nerve 
graft prefabrication through the combination of ETE and ETS 
coaptation concepts in an experimental two-stage peripheral 
long nerve defect repair model to enable immediate recon-
struction in devastating injuries.

We aimed to overcome the delay in nerve repair process and 
prevent the retardation in nerve regeneration particularly for 
injuries with soft-tissue loss indicating a delayed nerve graft-
ing.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Eight weeks old 24 Sprague-Dawley rats (250–300 g) were 
allocated to three experimental groups (n=8). Institutional 
animal care and utilization committee approved the Study 
design.

Surgical Design
Same surgeons performed the surgical procedures under a 
Zeiss OPMI 7 ( Jena, Germany) operating microscope using 
sterile techniques. Intraperitoneal ketamine (100 mg/kg) and 
chlorpromazine (5 mg/kg) were administered for anesthesia. 

Thiopental sodium (100 mg/kg) was applied for euthanasia. In 
all groups, right peroneal nerves were exposed and dissected 
free of neighboring connective tissue and separated by inter-
nal neurolysis from the sciatic nerve. A 1.5 cm long segment 
of the peroneal nerve was excised to create a nerve defect. 
Harvested nerve segments were reversed in direction and 
used as interpositional autologous nerve graft in all defect 
reconstructions.

In Group 1, the nerve grafts were sutured ETE to the prox-
imal and distal peroneal nerve stumps as a conventional in-
terpositional nerve graft in a single stage (Fig. 1). In Group 
2, loop nerve graft prefabrication repair was performed in 
two stages. In first stage, the nerve grafts were reversed in 
direction and proximal end of the nerve graft was sutured 
ETE to the proximal peroneal nerve stump. To build up the 
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Figure 1. Peroneal nerve segment excised and reversed as a con-
ventional interpositional autologous nerve graft (a), nerve defect 
repaired with conventional interpositional autologous nerve graft 
(b), and schematic illustration for the single stage conventional in-
terpositional nerve graft repair (c).

(c)

(a) (b)

Figure 2. Epineurotomy with delicate axotomy for end-to-side co-
aptation.
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nerve loop, the distal end of the nerve graft was sutured ETS 
to the proximal peroneal nerve stump 5 mm proximal to the 
ETE repair site, after removal of a 1 mm diameter size win-
dow on the epineurium and perineurium (Fig. 2). <10% of 
the total axons of the nerve were transected during the ETS 
repair. In second stage, 4 weeks after the nerve loop prefab-
rication, the grafts were exposed surgically and ETS neuror-
rhaphies were transected. The distal end of the prefabricated 
loop nerve grafts were transposed and coapted to the distal 
nerve stump (Fig. 3). In Group 3, staged conventional inter-
positional nerve graft repair was performed. In first stage, 
the nerve grafts were sutured ETE to the proximal peroneal 
nerve stumps. However, the distal end of the nerve grafts 
and the distal nerve stumps was capped with epineural cuff 
to prevent unintended communications. The capped nerve 
stumps were tacked to the surrounding muscles without a 
nerve repair to prevent retraction. In second stage, 4 weeks 
after the initial proximal ETE repair, the nerve grafts were ex-
posed surgically and the distal ends of the nerve grafts were 
sutured to the distal nerve stump (Fig. 4).

Total follow-up period was 8 weeks; however, the period was 
split into half for each stage in Groups 2 and 3. Walking track 
analysis and electrophysiology studies were conducted for 
functional assessment before euthanasia. Histological assess-
ment was performed for nerve samples.

Walking-track Analysis
At the 8 week, animals were given conditioning trials in an 
8.2×42 cm walking-track covered with a paper to capture 
footprints of hind limbs dipped in ink. The operated right 
footprints were compared with the non-operated left foot-
prints. Footprints were assessed according to the Bain-Mack-
innon-Hunter (BMH) peroneal function index formula (PFI). 
The PFI is a quantitative functional assessment measure for 
rat peroneal nerve injury. After the peroneal nerve injury, 
print length gets shorter compared to control side. Accord-
ing to BMH formula, lower PFI value represents poor func-
tional recovery.

Print length and toe spread were measured for operated ex-
perimental and healthy control feet. Experimental toe spread 
(ETS), normal toe spread (NTS), experimental print length 
(EPL), and normal print length (NPL) values were used in 
BMH-PFI formula (BMH-PFI = 174.9 ((EPL-NPL)/NPL) + 80.3 
((ETS-NTS)/NTS).[14]

Electrophysiological Analysis
After the walking-track trial, reconstructed peroneal nerves 
were surgically exposed and electrophysiological analysis was 
performed to evaluate the nerve conduction responses. Plat-
inum electrode was placed 5 mm proximal to the proximal 
coaptation site on the right peroneal nerve. Evoked com-
pound motor response was recorded from anterior tibial 
muscle with a needle electrode. Peroneal nerve was stim-

ulated with a constant current pulse of 0.1 milliseconds. 
Recorded latency (velocity) and peak action potential (ampli-
tude) values were compared.
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(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

Figure 3. First stage of loop peroneal nerve graft prefabrication 
with end-to-end and end-to-side coaptation (a). Schematic illus-
tration for first stage of loop peroneal nerve graft prefabrication. 
Blue arrows indicate the end-to-side axonal sprouting to the distal 
end of the nerve graft. Red arrows represent the end-to-end axonal 
sprouting to the proximal end of the nerve graft (b). End-to-side 
coaptation is transected and the distal end of the nerve graft is 
transposed to the distal nerve stump in second stage (c). Schemat-
ic illustration for second stage of the loop nerve graft prefabrication. 
Red arrow indicates the regular pathway for the axonal regenera-
tion. Blue arrow indicates the axonal sprouting from the end-to-side 
coaptation site that regenerated and refreshed the distal end of the 
nerve graft. The reverse axonal sprouting direction observed at the 
distal end of the nerve graft is consistent with reversing the nerve 
graft orientation after the harvest (d).

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

Figure 4. Staged conventional interpositional nerve graft repair. In 
first stage, proximal end of the nerve graft is coaptated to the prox-
imal nerve stump. Distal end of the graft and distal nerve stump 
is not coaptated (a). Schematic illustration of the staged interpo-
sitional nerve grafting. The red arrow shows the axonal sprouting 
direction (b). In second stage, distal end of the nerve graft and dis-
tal nerve stump are coaptated (c). The red arrow in the illustration 
shows the constant regeneration pathway in conventional nerve 
graft repair (d).



Histomorphometric Assessment
After the euthanasia 0.5 cm long reconstructed peroneal 
nerve segment, specimens were taken from 1 cm distal to 
the proximal coaptation line for histomorphometric evalu-
ation. The samples were first fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde 
in 0.1 M phosphate buffer, and 1% osmium tetroxide was 
used for post fixation. The samples were, then, embedded in 
Epon812 at 60°C. Subsequently, the tissue blocks were cut 
on a Leica Ultracut-R ultramicrotome. Semi-thin sections (1 
µm) from the proximal ends of the biopsy specimens were 
stained with toluidin blue, examined, and photographed 
under an Olympus B × 51 light microscope. Total myeli-
nated axons in the entire cross-section of the samples were 
counted from the micrographs with a magnification of ×100. 
Electron microscopy samples were prepared from the same 
specimens.

Statistical Analysis
A computer-based statistical program was used to analyze the 
results. Descriptive tests, Kruskal–Wallis and Mann–Whitney 
U tests, were used to assess the walking-track analysis, his-
tomorphometry, and electrophysiology results. P<0.05 was 
considered as significant.

RESULTS

Animals survived without any sign of infection, foot ulcera-
tion or automutilation. Nerve stumps and nerve coaptation 
sites did not show any unintended communication or neu-
roma formation. The coaptation sites were free of scar tissue 
and integrated to each other.

Walking-track Analysis
There was no statistical difference between PFI results of 
conventional interpositional nerve graft group (Group 1) 
(−22.75±5.76) and loop nerve graft prefabrication group 
(Group 2) (−22.08±6) (p>0.05), whereas Group 2 presented 
a higher PFI value. The poorest mean PFI value was recorded 
in staged interpositional nerve graft repair group (Group 3) 
(−33.64±6.4) with a statistically significant difference com-
pared to other groups (p<0.05) (Fig. 5 and Table 1).

Electrophysiological Analysis
Comparison of nerve conduction study results between 
conventional interpositional nerve graft group (Group 1) 
and loop nerve graft prefabrication group (Group 2) did 
not present any statistical difference (p>0.05), whereas 
both groups had a statistical difference compared to staged 
interpositional nerve graft repair group (Group 3) (p<0.05). 
The nerve conduction amplitudes for Groups 1, 2, and 
3 were 16.19±2.15 mV, 15.95±2.82 mV, and 10.44±1.96 
mV, whereas the velocity values were 1.16±0.21 ms, 
1.17±0.16 ms, and 1.51±0.15 ms, respectively (Figs. 6 and 
7, Table 2).

Histomorphometric Assessment
Myelinated axons, Schwann cells, and fibroblasts in connec-
tive tissue were assessed. The highest axon count was de-
termined in loop nerve graft prefabrication group (Group 2) 
(2531±91.18), and morphologically myelinated fibers were 
well organized with large diameters in Group 2. The low-
est axon count was seen in staged interpositional nerve graft 
repair group (Group 3) (2194±201.1). There was no statis-
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Figure 5. Peroneal function index (PFI) scores.
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Figure 6. Nerve conduction study amplitude results.
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Figure 7. Nerve conduction study velocity results.
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tical difference between conventional interpositional nerve 
graft group (Group 1) (2227±260.4) and Group 3 (p>0.05), 
whereas statistically both groups had significantly poor axon 
counts compared to loop nerve graft prefabrication group 
(Group 2) (p<0.05) (Fig. 8 and 9, Table 3).

DISCUSSION
Following a peripheral nerve injury, proximal axons start to 
elongate after a brief time of dormancy. Single proximal re-
generating axon sprouts multiple offspring fibers. Axon fibers 
degenerate except for the ones establishing a functional 
synapse. Neural elements of distal nerve segment or graft 
proceed to Wallerian degeneration after injury. In degener-
ation process, Schwann cells form the bands of Büngner and 
guide the regenerating axons along residual endoneural tubes 
and basement membranes. Axonal regeneration is depen-
dent on an ongoing anterograde and retrograde exchange of 
growth and neurotrophic factors between the axon and tar-

get tissue. After a nerve transection, neurotrophic factors are 
produced at the site of nerve injury by the Schwann cells, and 
axonal growth cones sprout distally toward the neurotrophic 
factor source.[4,7,15]

Regenerating axon sprouts demonstrate both tissue and end 
organ specificity through neurotropism process.[16] Sprouts of 
proximal nerve fibers respond to the interference of degen-
erating myelin and Schwann cell derived neurotrophic factors 
across a limited gap to grow toward the distal nerve segment.
[4,15] To enable the neurotropism and neurotrophic effect of 
distal nerve segment, nerve injury requires immediate pri-
mary repair or interpositional nerve graft reconstruction un-
less essential to provide a healthy wound bed with sufficient 
blood supply.[4]

An avulsion, crush, or blast injury can hinder revasculariza-
tion of a nerve. The nerve damage can also spread prox-
imal and distal to the injury site in time. Thus, in a soft-
tissue defect, the primary nerve repair or bridging a nerve 
gap with an immediate ETE interpositional nerve graft are 
doomed to fail. For open wounds due to soft-tissue avul-
sion, infected wounds, crush, or blast injuries, secondary 
intention or late reconstruction may be inevitable. In such 
devastating injuries, proximal and distal ends of the nerve 
are temporarily tacked together without repair. Nerve re-
pair is postponed until providing a well-vascularized recip-
ient bed. In delayed re-exploration, the ultimate extent of 
nerve injury usually necessitates nerve grafting.[4,5,8] How-
ever, overall success in nerve repair deteriorates with an 
increase in graft length and prolonged regeneration time.
[10,17,18] Shorter nerve grafts yield faster and better recovery. 
Re-innervation specificity decreases in correlation with pro-
longed recovery time in longer nerve grafts.[18,19] Delay in 
axonal regeneration or limited intraneural blood supply re-
sult in a scarred endoneural tube and a fibrotic distal nerve 
segment, either in the graft or distal stump of the nerve. 
Regenerating axonal units cannot penetrate to the fibrotic 
bands of Büngner. Eventually, the nerve regeneration is ar-
rested.[7–9,20]

Unfavorable functional recovery in longer nerve grafts is also 
related with axonal fiber misdirection and diminished prun-
ing effectiveness. Disorganized regenerating axonal fibers 
become aberrant throughout a long nerve graft.[18,19] Nerve 
reconstruction strategies need to provide guidance cues to 
improve pruning effectiveness and organization capacity of 
axonal fiber regeneration.

The outcomes of nerve graft reconstruction are directly as-
sociated with the number of axons traversing the graft.[21] 
Target tissue alterations diminished neurotropism with less 
neurotrophin production, multiple nerve coaptation sites, 
vascular impairment, Schwann cell senescence, endoneural 
collagenization, and scarring prevent guidance properties of 
nerve grafts. Axonal fiber misdirection rate increases.[11,21,22] 
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Table 1. Peroneal Function Index (PFI) scores

 Group

 1 2 3

PFI scores - Mean (SD) -22.75 (5.76) -22.08 (6) -33.64 (6.4)

P>0.05 betwen groups 1 and 2, p<0.05 between groups 1 and 3, p<0.05 between 
groups 2 and 3. Kruskal-Wallis test and Mann-Whitney U test. SD: Standard 
deviation.

Table 2. Nerve conduction study results

 Group

 1 2 3

Amplitude (mV) -  16.19 (2.15) 15.95 (2.82) 10.44 (1.96)

Mean (SD)

Velocity (ms) -  1.16 (0.21) 1.17 (0.16) 1.51 (0.15)

Mean (SD)

P>0.05 betwen groups 1 and 2, p<0.05 between groups 1 and 3, p<0.05 betwen 
groups 2 and 3. Kruskal-Wallis test and Mann-Whitney U test. SD: Standard 
deviation.

Table 3. Number of myelinated axons

 Group

 1 2 3

Number of axons -  2227 (260.4) 2531 (91.18) 2194 (201.1)

Mean (SD)

P<0.05 betwen groups 1 and 2, p>0.05 between groups 1 and 3, p<0.05 betwen 
groups 2 and 3. Kruskal-Wallis test and Mann-Whitney U test. SD: Standard 
deviation.



Accordingly, the growing proximal axon cone cannot follow 
the bands of Büngner and match with distal nerve stump.[23–25] 
Eventually, the axon count repopulating the nerve graft de-
creases.

Conventional interpositional autologous nerve grafts possess 
aforementioned technical and physiological restrictions and 
are compelled to regenerate from only proximal ETE coap-
tation site. Thus, the distal nerve stump or distal end of the 
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Figure 8. Light (a-c) and electron (d-f) micrographs. (a) Conventional single stage interpositional nerve graft repair group. Black arrow: 
Myelinated nerve fiber, arrowhead: Schwann cell, asterisk: connective tissue, white arrow: Fibroblast. (b) Loop peroneal nerve graft prefab-
rication group. Black arrow: Myelinated nerve fiber, arrowhead: Schwann cell, asterisk: connective tissue. (c) Staged interpositional nerve 
graft repair group. Black arrow: Myelinated nerve fiber, arrowhead: Schwann cell, asterisk: connective tissue, white arrow: fibroblast. (d) 
Conventional single stage interpositional nerve graft repair group; a: axoplasm, m: myelin sheath, n: nucleus of Schwann cell, Sc: cyto-
plasm of Schwann cell. (e) Loop peroneal nerve graft prefabrication group; a: axoplasm, m: myelin sheath, Sc: cytoplasm of Schwann cell, 
c: collagen fibers, asterisk: vacuole in the axoplasm. (f) Staged interpositional nerve graft repair group; a: axoplasm, m: myelin sheath, Sc: 
cytoplasm of Schwann cell, n: nucleus of Schwann cell, asterisk: vacuole in the axoplasm.

(a) (d)

(b) (e)

(c) (f)



graft faces the endoneual collagenization even before the re-
generating axons reach to distal segment particularly in pro-
longed regeneration time or in delayed nerve repair.

Viterbo popularized ETS neurorrhaphy concept in research.
[12,13] Yüksel[26] successfully regenerated a sectioned peripheral 
nerve with ETS repair through a healthy nerve trunk. Ulkur[27] 
prefabricated a nerve graft between two healthy nerve trunks 
using ETS repair technique. However, prefabricating a nerve 
graft before the onset of an injury is not feasible. Besides 
transferring the prefabricated nerve graft into the defect site 
as a free avascular graft may not be a convenient option.

Still favorable outcomes in ETS neurorrhaphy studies encour-
aged us to adapt its features into loop nerve graft prefabri-
cation. Neurotrophic factors released from a nerve graft can 
facilitate collateral axonal sprouting from a nerve trunk after 
an ETS coaptation.[28,29] In nerve loop, both ends of the graft 
provide chemotactic guidance through neurotropism. The ax-
ons sprouting from ETS and ETE coaptation sites regenerate 
mainly the proximal and in less-rate the distal ends of the 
loop nerve graft simultaneously.

Revascularization and axonal ingrowth from both ends of 
the loop graft starts at the initial temporary recipient site 
without delay and subsequently, if necessary after repairing 
the soft-tissue defect, prefabricated distal end of the loop 
graft is transferred to the distal nerve stump in second stage 
without compromising the established re-vascularization and 
nerve regeneration at the ETE coaptation site. Exploiting the 
waiting time of late nerve repair with the nerve loop pre-
fabrication can be beneficial for the injuries with significant 
soft-tissue loss.

Loop nerve prefabrication in a well-vascularized milieu with 
ETS repair enables collateral sprouting, supplies trophic fac-
tors, prevents Schwann cell senescence and further fibrosis 
of the endoneural tubes, and eliminates axonal regeneration 
arrest at the distal end of the graft before the onset of final 
reconstruction in second stage. In contrast to conventional 

nerve graft, the nerve loop prefabrication preserves the graft 
viability, enables organized axonal fiber regeneration, and in-
creases regenerating axon count in a nerve graft without de-
laying the nerve reconstruction.

Nerve defects are not left unattended provided that an early 
nerve graft repair is feasible. However, in nerve injuries with 
soft-tissue loss immediate conventional nerve graft repair 
may not be possible. Staged nerve graft repair with initial 
proximal ETE coaptation and delayed distal ETE coaptation 
may be an alternative for reconstruction. According to elec-
trophysiology, PFI and axon count results of this study, staged 
repair did not warrant the best healing outcome. Thus, de-
layed conventional nerve graft repair may be mandatory only 
after achieving a complete soft-tissue reconstruction. Imme-
diately after the nerve injury, loop nerve graft prefabrication 
can be performed at a healthy, well-vascularized soft-tissue 
area to sustain the nerve healing instead of waiting for a de-
layed conventional nerve graft repair after fulfilling the soft-
-tissue reconstruction. In loop nerve graft repair increased 
number of axon fibers penetrating to the graft simultaneously 
from both proximal and distal ends, concomitantly promote 
regeneration by exploiting the waiting time until a complete 
soft-tissue repair is achieved.

In ETS nerve repair, injurious donor coaptation is necessary 
for improved recipient nerve reinnervation.[30] We performed 
epineurotomy and perineurotomy with delicate axotomy 
to promote collateral axonal sprouting into the nerve loop. 
However, less than 10% of the axons were affected during the 
ETS repair. Thus, retrograde regenerating axons through the 
ETS repair were refreshing the distal end of the nerve loop 
while stealing less than 10% of the anterograde regenerating 
axons of the loop.

The axon count and functional assessment results of the 
study demonstrated that the regenerating axon loss after the 
detachment of the ETS repair in the loop group did not dete-
riorate the healing compared to other groups. Regeneration 
capacity of the loop nerve prefabrication far more exceeded 
the regeneration capacity of the ETE repair alone, through 
promoting the physiologic environment of the graft.

Single stage repair in conventional autologous nerve graft 
group and two-stage repair in the loop nerve graft prefab-
rication group constitutes a bias against the loop group. 
However, axon count results of the loop nerve prefabrication 
group were better, although the repair was two-staged. The 
difference in axon count can be attributed to both the fibro-
sis of the Büngner bands in conventional nerve graft group, 
and the improved regeneration capacity in the loop group.

Crush, blast, or avulsion injuries may inevitably necessitate 
multi-stage procedures for reconstruction; thus, two-stage 
loop nerve graft prefabrication repair can easily be adapted to 
multi-stage reconstructions. A given extend of nerve defect 
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Figure 9. Myelinated axon count results.
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in combination with a tissue loss particularly indicating a late 
nerve reconstruction can benefit from the loop nerve pre-
fabrication. Functional motor nerve recovery of vascularized 
composite tissue allotransplantation cases, such as forehand 
and face transplantations, are predominantly retarded due to 
the delayed nerve healing. Nerve regeneration processes of 
hand and face allotransplantations may also benefit from loop 
nerve graft prefabrication method.

The ETS repair is considered to replenish the neurotrophic 
factors at the distal end of the loop nerve graft and halt the 
subtle progress of intraneural collagenization and Schwann 
cell senescence and support axonal regeneration.

Conclusion
Loop nerve graft prefabrication improved axonal regeneration 
in autogenous nerve grafts through ETS collateral sprouting 
without delay. Prolonged regeneration time or delayed nerve 
repair process for the injuries indicating a late nerve recon-
struction can benefit from the loop nerve graft prefabrica-
tion. Higher axon counts acquired in loop nerve graft without 
delay may foster its evaluation in immediate long nerve defect 
reconstructions, particularly for the defects in close proxim-
ity to the end organ.

Murine nerve defect is not an optimal translational model. 
Based on the findings of this study, further experimental 
studies focusing on more fundamental molecular markers of 
nerve regeneration can be designed with larger animals.
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Periferik sinir defekti onarımı için halka sinir grefti prefabrikasyonu
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AMAÇ: Harap edici yaralanmalarda otolog sinir grefti onarımının gecikmiş olarak yapılması kaçınılmaz olur. Gecikmiş veya uzamış onarım zamanla-
rının sinir greftleri üzerinde zarar verici etkileri vardır. Sıçan uzun sinir defekti modelinde, özellikle doku kaybı olan yaralanmalarda kullanılabilecek 
halka sinir grefti prefabrikasyonu ile sinir grefti onarım sürecini iyileştirmeyi ve hızlandırmayı amaçladık.
GEREÇ VE YÖNTEM: Yirmi dört Sprague-Dawley sıçan üç gruba ayrıldı. 1.5 cm uzunluğunda peroneal sinir segmenti eksize edildikten sonra 
ters çevrilerek otolog sinir grefti olarak kullanıldı. Konvansiyonel interpozisyonel sinir grefti grubunda (grup 1) sinir defektleri tek seferde ona-
rıldı. Halka sinir grefti prefabrikasyonu grubunda (grup 2), greftler proksimal peroneal sinir güdüğüne uç uca dikildi. Greftlerin distal uçları ise, 
ilk aşamada peroneal sinir güdüğünün uç uca onarım yapılan bölgesinin 5 mm proksimaline uç yan dikildi. İkinci aşamada prefabrike greftlerin 
distal uçları transpoze edilerek defektin distal sinir güdüğüne dikildi. Aşamalı konvansiyonel interpozisyonel sinir grefti grubunda ise (grup 3), ilk 
aşamada greftler proksimal peroneal sinir güdüğüne uç uca dikildi. Greftlerin distal uçları ve sinir güdükleri birbirlerine dikilmeden ikinci aşamada 
yapılacak nihai onarıma kadar çevre kaslara tutturuldu. Takip süreleri grup 2 ve 3’te her bir aşama için dörder hafta, grup 1’de ise sekiz haftaydı. 
Sekiz haftanın sonunda peroneal fonksiyon indeksi (PFI), elektrofizyoloji ve histolojik değerlendirmeler yapıldı. İstatistiksel analizde p<0.05 anlamlı 
olarak kabul edildi.
BULGULAR: Grup 1 (-22.75±5.76) ve 2 (-22.08±6) PFI sonuçları istatistiksel bir fark göstermedi (p>0.05). Grup 3 (-33.64±6.4) ise diğer gruplarla 
kıyaslandığında istatistiksel bir fark gösterdi (p<0.05). Elektrofizyoloji sonuçları açısından grup 1 (16.19±2.15 mV/1.16±0.21 ms) ve 2 (15.95±2.82 
mV/1.17±0.16 ms) arasında istatistiksel bir fark görülmezken (p>0.05), bu iki grup grup 3 (10.44±1.96 mV/1.51±0.15 ms) ile kıyaslandığında 
istatistiksel bir fark gözlendi (p<0.05). Akson sayıları grup 1 (2227±260.4) ve 3 (2194±201.1) arasında istatistiksel bir fark göstermezken (p>0.05), 
bu iki grubun, grup 2’ye (2531±91.18) kıyasla anlamlı düzeyde daha düşük akson sayısına sahip olduğu görüldü (p<0.05).
TARTIŞMA: Halka sinir grefti prefabrikasyonu, aksonal rejenerasyonu gecikme olmadan iyileştirmiştir. Halka prefabrikasyonu, gecikmiş dönemde 
sinir onarımı yapılacak yaralanmalarda, uzamış rejenerasyon zamanını kısaltabilir. Halka sinir prefabrikasyonu ile elde edilen yüksek akson sayıları bu 
metodun ileri çalışmalarda akut uzun sinir defekti onarımlarında araştırılmasını teşvik edebilecek niteliktedir.
Anahtar sözcükler: Halka sinir prefabrikasyonu; sinir grefti; sinir onarımı; sinir yaralanması.
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